Welcome back to term 2.
Welcome to our new families- we are sure you will settle quickly and happily into our school community.

Our term calendar is already filling up and I anticipate another busy and successful term. Semester 1 reports will go out at the end of this term and parent interviews will be conducted for all classes at the beginning of term 3.

We welcome Miss Kristy James to our staff. Kristy has returned to our school after teaching in London, to join us on KH for the term.

This Saturday is Anzac Day and we invite all students to participate in the march for this very special community event. Our school captains will represent our school in the wreath laying ceremony.

Regards,

Lyn Barnes
Principal.

ANZAC DAY
Our school has always been well represented and I invite all students to join the school to march and participate in the short ceremony. Our school captains will lay a wreath. Please assemble at The corner of Church & Main Street (Thom Dick and Harry’s) at 10.30am in full school uniform.

ANZAC DAY 2015
CHOIR MEMBERS: please note that there has been a change to the format of ANZAC Day this year. There will not be a service inside the RSL Club which means that the choir unfortunately will not be involved this year.

Thanks, Kim Charpentier

Congratulations to
Logan Collins and Bobby Jones
on their selection in the Western Region Rugby League Team.
and to
Fletcher Bolte
on his selection in the Western Region Rugby Union Team

Canteen operating times for first two weeks of term:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Week One</th>
<th>Week Two</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Dates for the Diary**

**Tuesday 19th May**  
Digital Technologies Competition, Years 3-6

**Monday 25th May**  
Stage 3 Theatre Excursion to Wagga

**Wednesday 3rd June**  
Science Competition, Year 2-6

**Monday 15th June**  
Writing Competition, Years 3-6

**Tuesday 16th June**  
Spelling Competition, Years 3-6

**Tuesday 28th July**  
English Competition, Year 2-6

**Friday 7th August**  
Stage 2 Theatre Excursion to Griffith

**Tuesday 11th August**  
Mathematics Competition, Years 2-6

**Wednesday 16th September**  
Kindergarten Theatre Excursion to Wagga

**Tuesday 13th October**  
Stage 1 Theatre Excursion to Wagga

**Monday and Tuesday 26th and 27th October**  
Stage 2 Excursion to Dubbo

**Monday 16th November – Wednesday 18th November**  
Senior School Excursion to Canberra

---

**SCHOOL CLOTHING POOL**

As the cooler weather has started, please remember that the school clothing pool is available. 

Ask at the front office. 

Very reasonable prices on school jackets and jumpers. Come and have a look.

---

**2015 Theatre Excursions REMINDER**

The balance is due for all excursions. Payments can be made in instalments by sending the money in an envelope clearly labelled with the amount enclosed, child’s name and class.

---

**BOOK CLUB**

All orders from Issue 3 are due back at school before Thursday 30th April.

---

Thank you to everyone who supported the Easter Egg Raffle. There were an amazing 40 prizes. The prize winners were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Iley Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Leo Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Jasper Leach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Miss Jerrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Gwen &amp; Pat O’Kane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Sonny Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Sally Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>D Tough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Marj Vearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Cumming Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Nixon Louden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Worland family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Annie Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Hamish McClintock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Rhys Bischoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Jan Maitland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Dave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Ella Pope</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SCHOOL NEWS**

**Sports Dates**

Please Contact Mrs Fealy for further information if you are interested in trialling for any of these sports. You must be in Year 5 or 6 and be committed and dedicated to your chosen sport/s.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Trial Date</th>
<th>Entries Close</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Netball</td>
<td>Thursday 23rd April 2015</td>
<td>At Divisional Day</td>
<td>Dubbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country</td>
<td>Wednesday 10th June 2015</td>
<td>Entry via District carnival Ungarie</td>
<td>Geurie Racecourse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Cricket Trials</td>
<td>Thursday 3rd September</td>
<td>31st July 2015</td>
<td>River Park Nets Cowra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td>Friday 28th August 2015</td>
<td>Entry via District Carnival West</td>
<td>Barden Park Dubbo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Musica Viva 2015**

This concert is a vital part of our whole school music program. We have been offered a very generous subsidy from musica viva’s Equal Music Subsidy program, so we can offer this concert at a discounted rate of only $5. Please pay as soon as you can to enable us to accept this subsidy.

Thankyou

Mrs Charpentier

**University Competitions**

If you would like your child to take part in any of these competitions please return the payment and entry slip by the subject’s closing date.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Closing date for orders</th>
<th>Competition day</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Technologies</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>Tuesday 19th May</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years 3-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Friday 1st May</td>
<td>Wednesday 3rd June</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years 2-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing</td>
<td>Friday 8th May</td>
<td>Monday 15th June</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years 3-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelling</td>
<td>Friday 8th May</td>
<td>Tuesday 16th June</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years 3-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Friday 19th June</td>
<td>Tuesday 28th July</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years 2-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Friday 19th June</td>
<td>Tuesday 11th August</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years 2-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
West Wyalong Hospital Auxiliary
MOTHERS DAY LUNCHEON

Sunday, May 10
Lions Park - 12 noon to 2 pm
or the Masonic Hall if inclement weather
BBQ and Salad, slice, tea & coffee
Adults $10 Children $5 Family $25
All Welcome

West Wyalong CWCI Committee
Invites ladies to a
"Touch of Winter"
Coffee & Dessert Evening
Featuring a Mini Fashion Parade, Handicrafts, Guest
Speaker-Margo Stone & Fun Activities

Tuesday 28th of April 2014
6.45 pm for 7pm.
Anglican Parish Centre
Tickets @ $15 available from
“House of Fashion”
by 27th of April for catering please.

Office of Sport – Sport & Recreation are holding the following courses:
Introduction to Sports Taping
21st April 2015 – West Wyalong – 6.00pm – 9.00pm - $60
Advanced Sports Taping
28th April 2015 – West Wyalong – 6.00pm – 9.00pm - $60
To enrol contact 63626623

West Wyalong Little Athletics
Annual General Meeting
to be held on
Tuesday, 28th April 2015 at
7:30pm
in the
S&C Club Meeting Room

All welcome
Enquiries to Shannon on
0428 720 788
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicken nuggets</td>
<td>80c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluten Free Nuggets</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party sausage rolls</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party pies</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot dogs</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken &amp; gravy rolls</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza (bacon &amp; cheese)</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza (ham &amp; pineapple)</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daggy dogs</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Sausage rolls</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noodle cups (beef or chicken)</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken burger (lettuce, cheese &amp; mayo)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasagne</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza Roundas</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganmain pies</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toasted sandwich</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please add 20c for sauce and 10c for lunch bags

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate or Strawberry milk</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit boxes</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slushies</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Canteen open Monday, Wednesday and Friday

Infants Assembly Awards

Tuesday 31st March 2015
Merit Awards

KH
Bradley Ackland Paige Hammond
Joshua Jones

KJ
Taylor Rees Theo Player
Sophie Larden

1-2 Red
Lily Jones Kade Wendt
Alister Brown

1-2 Blue
Jaie Carter Cleo Hopper
Hannah Waddell

1-2 Green
Nick Cooper Bella Darrington
Imogen Ezzy

1-2 Pink
Laylah Davies Montana Hillier
Kaye Crowe

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK

Banjo Rees Will Davies
Isaac Sansom Abigail Darrington
Phoebe O’Meley Halle Donaldson

Blue Awards

Chloe Brohan Rhys Bischoff
Teila Kremer Jayda Evans
Charlie Eyles Preyha Allatt
Scarlett Webster Laylah Davies
Olivia Downey Claudia Hopper

Maths Awards

Elsie Cowen
Monnie Wiencke
Liam McClintock
Claudia Hopper
Jayda Rees
Mia Baker

Literacy Awards

Billy Donaldson
Allie Daniher
Tyler Spackman
Amelia Wyse
Teila Kremer
Lana Maitland

Book Awards

Callan Blackstock x2
Hamish McClintock Rhys Bischoff
Monnie Wiencke x 2 Chloe Brohan x 2
Hudson Smith Elsie Cowen Indi Milsom
Sadie Wilmont Mitchell Reid
Zac Johnston Archer Davies
Link Morris Allie Daniher Gemma Lord
Jett Milsom Bailey Boneham
Abigail Darrington Jaie Carter x 2
Zac Carter Mia Baker Bailey Boneham
Brooke Smith Preyha Allatt Ella Pope
Henry Burge Halle Donaldson x 2
Riley Evans x 2 Claudia Hopper x 2
Olivia Downey Scarlett Webster
Ellenor Worland Nick Seaman
Billy Beckett Lucy Whiley
Janae Downey x 2 Bosco Ng
Elsa Holland
Emily Seaman Tyler Richards
Sienna Huxtable